VA Area District Representative Report

This template can be used as a guide and does not need to be strictly adhered to. Please adapt to suit the needs of the person giving the report.

Date of Meeting: March 2022
District Name and Number: Richmond North
DR Name and email: Billie Carroll

*Informational Items:
Meetings in your District: (total). 28
Face to face: 18
Hybrid: 3
Virtual only:5
In active: (not meeting during covid) 2
* I have discovered some discrepancies and am working to find the correct number.

Updates since last meeting:

• Events or projects the District has completed since last meeting. Started a district concept study before each district meeting. Provided 1 local jail, library, CSB, and mental health clinic with outreach materials and have plans for several more.

• Events or projects the District is planning Created an activities chair position and workshop chair position to plan future events.

• Successes – none too small or too large to share!

• Challenges. Many groups reporting dominating group members and officers.

• Goals
• Things that are working well
• Things that need attention